
and comfortable. In dealing with the
important matter of diet, it is useless to
attempt to breed these birds unless you
can succeed in bringing theim into fit

condition for parental duties. It is ad-
visable to begin dieting gradually with
nourishing food; so in February, their
ordinary supply of Canary seed and rape
can be supplemented twice a week by a
teaspoonful of best Dutch hemp seed
for each bird ; after a fortnight increase
this to hemp sebd on alternate days ;
then, when March arrives, egg-food and
hemp seed on alternate daiys for two

consisting chiefly of the 'connective Cage Bîrds, &e.
tissue and latty matters which it con- Wanted-t pair ofyeitow Belgian Canaries. Ad-

tained." I have not tried this experi- tite W. T. Beitnes, Lock Box 28, Birie, Man.

ment, so content myself with quoting For Imported Mtrdm-Try Hope'ç Bird Store
n îoQuenstterWsî, oroto.Fine yotingitiock.

ny authority, a particularly high one g Birds, warronted cocks. $4 e. h.

The ekg.food I make is coinposed of Cages Japanned, from 350.-Cages, brns,
three parts of dessicated egg.tu nine: nrs 03e Ces, eedinc. ;ion, ,c i teappine

ne a ni e s B t re , logt Q uc. tre e t iii th T o t o.
parts of Elfick's or Velham's egg-food, t

or twelve parts of powdered biscuit ; À Parrot for $6-Fint heaithY young Cuban
Parrots, price $6 ectIt in sice plumage, albo Parrot

these are not weight measurements, of CaRe, l'arroi Food.ew.. ot lowesi raies and cl bc%%
quairy. as Hope's IidStore, log Queen Street Wrst,

course. Grind the ingredients dry in Toronto.

a mortar, to thoroughly incorporate Znglish Btrds-tmpored, Goldfinches, Unnets,
Skylatk Ttîtushrs. JaV,, Stoî,%lings, &c. Moçking

them and make it impossible for birds bids Cardinois. Faniy inches &c ai Hopes Bird
- Stor IoQ Queen Street est,'oroto.ns pick out the egg and leave the bis

aHe's.Bird Storeai, ouee tee etaTrno

weeks ; after that the birds should have cuit, and malze the mixture crumbly
both every day. During this tinte the toist with water or milk, giving it to
sexes are better kept in different rooms, the birds in dean white porculain pans.
but at the end of March pair them, and An alternative recipe 15 that of Mr.
you will find by that time that they are Thos. Heath, the four4er of the Lon-
quite ready for married life and ils don and Provincial Ornithoogicat
responsibilities. A popular theory as Society, the ingredients being To
to the white of egg is that it is utterly three biscuits (cracknels) add one egg,
indigestible-so much so that not even and mix well with a teacupful of crushed
the ostrich can eat it with impunity. I hemp seed; make crumbly by moisten-
can only say that when I used fresh eggs ing, and give to the birds in addition to
in ny bird room the white was never thtir other food. I arn not at ai satis-
wasted and the birds eat it freely. A fied with the nethod of moisiening egg-
curious confirmation of the digestibility food usual in England-that of adding
of the white of egg will be foulid in water-fearing that it produces a scour-
Huxley's " Elementary Lessons in Phy- ing cifect, and I know that sore of our
siology," where it is specially selected most experienced raisers of Canaries
as a suitable matter for experiment in have discontinued the use of water for
artificial digestion, and as it may inter- thàt reason. Were 1 putting up any
est those who have not conie across the birds this year 1 sbould feel inclined ta
passage, I propose, as it is very short, experiment with scraped raw carrot as
to read i. • (Page 146, Section 19, a moistening agent, this root being
edition 8, 1874 ; publisher, Macmillan). Iargely used by the owners of delicate
" It is easy to ascertain the properties foreign birds for dampening food.
of gastricjuice experimentally by putting
a small portion of the mucuous ment- The etl Annal opellEÈùÎiu*on
brane which contains the peptic glands or Tit
into acidulated water containing small Toronto Canhry and Cage'Bird
pieces of meat, hard-boiled egg or other Society
proteside, and keeping the mixture at a
temperature of about oo degrees. Forum flli New Years Day, '97.
After a few hours it will be found that
the white of egg, if not in too great 48 clases. P i 3u'rant..4
quantity, has becone dissolved, while îgth, SQS.

all that remnains of the rneaAis the pu ae i r1cieS Wistt oroM.

Parrots, Cock&atoo, Love rds, arquets, GolId ish, fish globes bird cager, "eeds, &c., &C.
Fancy Pigeans. Guinea Pigs, Rabbits &c. A large
stock now on hand at Hope's Bird Store, sc9 Queen
Street West, Toronto.

For Sale or Exehange.
FULTON'S

BOOK OF PIGEONS
Reduced to $5.

Large full pagi engravings of all varieties.
New edition te-written right up ta date.

For sale by H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

Pigeons.

For Sale- -Homers, blue, blue checquered and red
chrcquered ; Tumblers, red and white perormters, 7sc
pair; blue Owls and yellow fritis, $s 1air. J.
McKenzie, i22 Peter St., Toronto.

Tumbler Pigeons-7s centsper eair, also Dra.
Roons, Owls, Pouters Red and Blac Pted, uns,
Magpies, Fantails ail colors, Trumpetess, black,
jacobins, black and red, and Swallows, blue 2nd
black. W. M. Anderson, Palmerston, Ont.

P. G. Keyes, Ottawa, Ont , offers a few Mag-
pies from his impo ted birds at ý5 each pair Barbs,
winners, 86 ; Englhsh Owl cocks, 35 each; Homers Soc.

• For Sale for want of room, toi birds in Pouters,
Fantails, Owls, Turbits, Batbs Swallows, Magpies,
etc., pair and odd birds cheap i? taken at once, also a
few choice S S Hamburgs. W. H. Readwin, Guelph,
Ont.

Pontera Onlly-Stndard colours, winners at the
Industri.l, Ontarto. Port Hope and Cobourg Shnws
Choice stock and exhib tion birds for sale at reason.
able prices. Magill & Glidden, Port Hope, Ont.

ints to Beginners(Pigeons) by F. M. Gilbert,
new edition, .%894t revised with addutional chapters.
A mnost practical, timely and conprehensive work. In.
dispensable to the amateur. Price paper Soc. Address,
H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Jacobtas, PoUtera. White Fan. winners
at the leading Canadian exhibitions, isochoice birdsto
select from, no cuits or cheap trash. A stamp wili
ensure fult descriptions. Chas. Massie, Box 2o2, Port
Hope, Ont. 297

Eargain&-Two pairs Red Owls, 2 pairs Black
Owls, s pairs Red Magpies, $5 per pair; s paIr
Black Magpies $r.so; a pairs Homters,si ; Blue Owi
cock, $i ; the lot for $30, Or pairs. Readwin & Co.,
Guelph, Ont.


